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How Different Satlous Observe the Day.

The traditions and legends connected
with Christmas have an it ta rest; pecoli-arl- y

tbeir own, and it is worth noting
that the spirit of charity and good will,
which is the leadirg characteristic of
the happy time, pervades llieiu all.
Some of the most interesting of these
customs we will endeavor to briefly de-

scribe.
In England the custom of staying up

to midnight to heat the Christmas
watts" is still observed, a'though

tnaDy good peop'e if asked the question
would find it difficult to give a reason

)r doing so. The tradition that Christ
was bom at midnight originated this
custom. At one time the bands of
fingers used to go about from house to
bouse singing Christmas carols. These
were the "waite," and by degrees the
quaintly beautiful carols which they
sang into mere doggerel,
and the custom for a time fell into dis-
use. Lattererly, however, it has been
revived somewhat, as also the custom of
singing Christmas carols ip Tiotestant
Episcopal chuiches.

In the feudal times when the old bar-

onial halls gloried in vast flrei'l.ices the
bringing of the Yule log, an entire
trunk of a tree which was burned whole,
was a great event and attended ry pe-

culiar ceremonies a.d great rejoicing.
Then feasting followed ; tho mighty
wassail bowl was introduced and the
solid pleasures of the table followed and
were kept up with a ze&t and ability to
put away vast quantities of provisions
that would astonish most people of the
present generation. The central dish
was the boar's head, fl.ir.ked by otLer
spoils of the chase. At the present day
the crowning ideas of Christmas pleas
ures in England, as, indeed, la every-
where else throughout Christendom, are
still the grosser joys of eating and
drinking. The "roast beef aud plum
pudding" cf Old England has a Yule-ti- de

smack about it and solid plenty is
the characteristics of Christmas cheer
at English tables. First comes the
savory roast goose, which is the recog-
nized Christmas dish among all clases,
peers and commoners alike, and the
plum pudding, which is brought in
steaming, causing young hearts to re-

joice and bringing in a vista of future
stomach ache and physic to small bDjs.
Throughout the land Charity expands
her wings, and in all the large cities a
general movement is heartily mad to
let, the poor have at least one gocd din-

ner.
In America the custom cf bancirg up

the stocking is as heartily observed as
ever, and little boys and girls in town
and country tot weeks before Christmas
speculate on what Santa Claus wilt
bring them. The North German cus-

tom of the Christmas tree hits been
largely revived of late years, und in
many households has become a regular
observance every year. Both Christmas
tree aud the Santa Clans custom are the
relics of the days when Thor, Woden
and Erica were worshiped, but modi-flt- d

by Christianity till they are low
emblematic of the charitable feeling ot
the day of gladntss.

In France, many years ago, it was
the habit for people to stop all kinds ot
labor at noon on the day before Christ-
mas, and masters kept cpeu house aud
feasted their employes. It was also
ths fashion for the people to assemble on

the outside of churches and cuthtdraia
long before miduight, and the t:tce was
passed away by singing of Christmas
carols, the Mouks teaching them bow to
sing the carols as well as the Latin can-ticie-

of the Church. As the Sat ureal
ian element begau to come upptrrnus-- ,

the Carols became scurrlou and ob-

scene, and no regret was felt whtu the
custom was done away with.

Ia sunny Italy the most visible char-
acteristic is the excessive love and de-

votion frit for the Virgin, which shows
Itself in many quaint ways. The whole
scope of the teaching of the Cliuith
tends to make the people realize the
birth of t hri.it as au actual yearly oc
Currency. This baa led to the manifes-
tation of the pifTeiari, the Lagpipr
players, who are all from the mouniainb
of Calabria. The pitTtrari divide them-
selves into three bands, which marcn
do wo. the streets, stopping at eveij
ahrine and pouring out wild music char
acterized rather by loudness than me. t-

idy. This is one of the sights of liiiur
at Christmas time. It is the mission 1 f
the pifiViati to go through the tity and
pray be lore all the ohriuta to the Virgin
to cheer her spirits whi.e undergoing
the aujoiah of accouchement. Iu Grr
many, Christmas is observed with pecu
liar heartiness. There Santa C.aus has
an abiding home, and the Chris' mas
tree, with its cheerful .uhr, ia found in
every house where money can be raised
to procure it, Like the people of Eng-
land, the Germans place eaticg aid
drinking among the foremost of pleas-
ures a; Christmas tide.

The Kussiau observances at Christ-
mas are peculiar iu 01. e Important re-

spect. They lag behind tho otlur
Christian natiens. Tbeir Christmas

ve falls on our r.th o! January, as the
.Russians never surrendered the Julian
Calendar. The Christmas festivities
aie marked wl;h quaint games in which
parts are assigned for youths and uaaid-ns- .

and a strict code of etiquette is ob-

served through theui all.
Iu the Sphuish-America- cities of

Central America solemn observations
take place m the churches cn Christmas
Eve. Among the customs is th exhi-

bition of miniature figures of wax thus
tratirg the Nativity and colored ac-

cording to nature. Th:s representation
is called nacimecto, and every family
"f consequence prepares one, which is
set in the tes' room.

Help tm Mothers SaralnK.
Mothers who bave the care and draught

of noting infants nred the aid of strength-
ening toolc to wake up the eourl-hmen- t

required for li e growth of the child. Ale,
porter sod latter beer t as otten been rrcoai-irudt- d.

Of late, since priyslrians risv
twne uliat II l'urt Wiu produced

by Alfred Speer, of I'jssaic. N. J., is .r id-
ly pure, they have precenbed it lnsiesd of
ale or pcrter, aa bein more blood malting.
This wioe is principally sought tor by
mctl.ets who Lave nurMiig infant at 11 e
ireat, as I lie best nupplyiuit lueiiiuiu to te
IcumI. 'l i e w.ne ia i!ch in tir and not
Intoxicant but y Mio.ulatlrg and makes
good MimmI. lruir!iil geootaily keep it.
audsc'i i( tcr a Qvlira bottle. Lt.qutrrr.

KASKI W E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1
GOiOTETITE

1 $J0
QllFJNERYES,

HAPPY DAY',

VEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomarh will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Germ Iicj.
ThemoM scientific anj suceesful Blood Form-

er Superior P quinine
Mr. John t'. Scarnoroua-h- . Selma. ?T. .J.. write

"1 art malaria In th Southern array and tor a
riosen years suffered from Its debilitating effects.
1 out t rrlhly run down when 1 heard el Kaskine.
the new quinine. It helped me ac cere. I
grained S5 pnumti. Have not had such auod
health !n j yearn.

Other letters of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals. wMch stamp Kaaklne as a
remedy ot undoubted merit, will be seel oo
application.

Le-ie- r from the aboTe gtwlog lull
details will be sent on application.

Karktn can he taken without any special med-
ical advice. $1 a bottl". Sold by all dma-glsts- .

or wm hv mail on receipt f trice.
Tilt KAaklMC CO.. 44 Warren St.. New York.

8
DSSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs
rr

"KoDfh on Ilskta.
clesrioat rats, tnice. roaches files, ants, bod-bun-

Heart Patina.
Palpitation, dropsical awelltDa;s. amines. In

dlKCstinn. headache, sleeplessness cared by M elis'
Health Keuewer.

"Kongh on Corm."
Ask for Wells' "Kounb oa t'jrns." 15c. tatck

complete cure. Hard or sort corn J, warts, bunions.
"Hurha-Falb- a "

Uulcn. complete cure, all kidney, bladder an.l
nrtuary dii"eas. scal.llnic. Irritation, stone, gra-e- l.

catarrh of the bladder. 1. druKlsis.
lle.lDra, Flloa.

Files, roaches, sots, ba-- buirs, rats. mice, roph-e- r

clilpinuckj. cleared out by Kou(jh on Kats."
L5c.

Ibtts I'rnple
Wells' Health Kotiwrr" restores health and

vigor, cures djjpepsia, Impctence.sexual debility.

" Koo h 1'sil .
Cures cholera, colic. craiup. diarrhoea, aches,

pains, sprains, headache, nour!!, rheumatism.jc. JiouKb on t'ain riters, lie.
Colliers,

If you are falllnn.rken.worn out and nervous,
use Well's Health Henewer.' SI. Iruio(lts.

Life l'rerrvrr.
If yon are your urlp on lite, try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." ocs dlreot tn weak "spoU.

"Ronih on l'ilen."
t'nres piles or hemorrhoid., Itchinir. protrndlni,

bleed inif. Internal or other. Internal and exit milremedy In each package. Sure cure, Joe. I'ru-Klst-

Prrlly lVoiix n.
Indies who would retain ss ani TlTazlt,

don I fail to try " Well's Health Kencwer. "

'Rouarli on lirh.!voau:h on Itch' cures hutner. eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum. Irosied leet, chiUblaius,

'Itonsli on Catitrrh.
Corrects oftensire ndr at ot.ee. Complete cure

o! wur?t chronic, ai'o ur.etpjaled as Rearxle lordiphtheria, sore throat, foul t.rentn. ioc.
The Hope of tin- - Gallon.

tThlldren. slow m del eW pmi r.i. puny, scrawny
and delloate use " Wells' Heallli Kencwer."

talarrh or Ihe ItlaUder.
Stlnvlnir. Irr'.Ution. Itirlamiratlon. a'l kMnev

and urluary coiapUinta cured lj "UucUu-l'aiba.'- "

"Walrr Bnra. Itiehes."
"Iloogh on Kats" clears tbem out, also beetlesants.

hfermToTlCULAR
OZW.T. - e.V PX" NEVER

OUTOF ORDER.

NEW HOME SEW-N-
G HOT ffiWSE J!ASi

lT - JO UN CN 53UARENX- - DALLAS.

BTt.OUH.MO. tJ .! Sg'fJ y

OVER 1020000 3
EOTTLES SOLD AND bTVTR .

FWLS TO C?r CC'JGHS.CCLCS.
mOrVrAOiilX'NGTSCL'SLES

m - AiXCfiOiiTSSCXtT FRJC r.srt
25 CTS.

iliiBEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Masrarine portrays Ameri.rn thoapbt and life from ocean to

ocean. Is filled with pare hit:h;!.v
literature, and can be aafely wel-
comed in anjr family circle.

PRICE 23c. 02 $3 A TEAR 11 MAIl.
Sam pit Cop curreaf mumttr mailt ipom n-ai- pt

cf SS cts-- t bark mumfrrt, 75 er.
Preaaluua L1.J with either.

A4drsi
S. ?. Br:3 & S:!T, PaWIslert,

130 A 132 Pearl St., X. Y.
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PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, Brightest, Freshest
ami Best.

The Most Complete Newspaper FubJIsbed
lo Philadelphia.

Ths Tlraea Is the mot widele read newspa
per poblisned la Pennylranla. its readers are
amnns; the more Intelligent, procreesle andthiirty people of erery faith. It is emphaticallyan Independent newspaper -- Independent In
eTerythtna-- . neutral in nothing." Its dtscus'lonot public men and public measures Is always tearless and In the Interest of public Intea-rity- , boo-e- st

and prosperous Industry, and Itknows no party or personal alleirlance la iroailnifpubl c issues. In the brnadest and best sensefamily ad general newspaper.
The ena or the World The Tivks has-a- ll

the lacilities of advanced journalism lor
aathenna-- news from all quarters ot the Ulot o, In
addition tu that ol the Associated Press, now
cose-lrs- : tha whole world In Us scope, tnaklna-- Itthe pertection ol a neaapsssr. with erery-thln- ic

carefully edited to occupy the smallestspace.
Tho rsnilnr Tear will be one of universalpublic Interest in the United Slates. Party

will perform their duties as party Interestsshall demand, but the rapidity srowinr intelli-gence and Independence of the aire calls lor theindependent newspaper when great political con-
flicts are lo be met. Orare problems of revenue,
ol finance, of commerce, ol Industry, ol science,of art and every phase of enlicntened prvicrcssare In constant course of solution by the people
ol the I'nioa. and the progressive newspaper Is
ever lo the lead tn everjr struKitle lor advance-ment.

Th rimealsa paper only In price. Italn.s to have the largest circulation by deserving
it. and claims that It Is onsnrt.assed In all the es-
sentials of aa-rea-t Metropolitan newspaer.

"pee I men s. oplea ol any edition will be sent
free t. anybody sendin their address.Mandate-- t:d Ition in panes handsomely Il-
lustrated, f--' Oo a year. eekly. l.o

1 erntt - Dally. 3 per annum; tl for lour
mouths; JO cents per mvntb delivered by car-
riers lor 8 cents per week ; Sunday edition, an
immenaequadrnplo sheet of I'JS columns. eleKant-l- y

Illustrated, per annum: i cents per copy.Itlv and NunJsi. . per annum; 50 cents per
month. Weekly edition, tl per annum. Address
all letters to

THE TIMES.
Chestnut and E'ichih Streets,

I'uiLaDKLrHiA. Pa.

Lbenaburir sft treason R. R. nvchfedole.
Lv u "oBTH 1D,

No. 1. No. t . No. S.

A.M. A.M. 1. M.
Cresson, 9 0O 11.10 6.SS.
I.uckett, 07 II 2u 4,14--

Monster, 9 U 11 J9 4
Nuel. l' 11. S5 5.41.
Kaylcr. M 11.41 4 43.
Bradley, 30 11.47 6.US.
hecsburpT, 40. 6.14.

I.IATKD SOtTBWARD.
No. 1. No. 1. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. P. M.

fensbnrg, T.04 .10 00 S 00
Hradley. 7I4.. 10 M 3.14.
Kavlor T.'.'l .In IS 3 J4.
.Nl. T.'iS . io.-j- 3 .
Munster, T 31 .10-- 4 3 35.

7io . 10 i'J 3 44.
Cresfun. ".44 .111.40 4.C0.

4'reaaon and ( oalport It. R. Schedule,
LlATtS NOBTHWAKD.

Mail Kid.
A. M. P. M.

Cr.-ssj- a. P 10 4 30.
W.I Jwo.I 9 .' 3I.
i.uwsoa. .3'J .... 4 30.fu.t.y 9 43 .V4.

.l.vlilc, 9 SJ 4 41.
M lllslde, '.U Oi J 4.47.
I lysarts. 10 r. 6.01.
t 'ondrun, 10 P .. . 0 Uj.
1 ean, 10 IS O.M.
Kruirallty. 1J.7 0.17.

hirley. in :is
tallcu Timber. - v; a.--

Hynn.t'ity, 10.4SI out.
Cv.aprt, 11 ol 0 4 ..
Rosebud, 11.04 ti 4.'..

lrvou, 11.10 o.oo- -

LliTH SOCTH WAIU.
Mall Exp.
P. M. A. M.

Irvona, 5 30 ;.w
Kosebud . i r.o 7.'4.
('kalport, 2.CH 7.07- -

Klvn t:it. 1 4S ;.i.
Fallen Timber, 2 47 T.iS- -

Shirli-y-, S OO 7 27- -

KruKaitty, 3 04 . 7 31- -

Iean. S.li 7 41.
Cunlron, 3 lo . 7.4a.
lsart. 3V4 7 49.
Mllislde, 3 II
As hvllle, 3. a !. S Ol
Amsbry, 3 4 ! (o.
Ih.wson. S.M S 14.
Wlldwood, 3 4S 17.
CreeSi.o . 4 10 a. jo
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YOU CAN FIND PTAHP'ESR
ii ft;: in lTTTA

' .u tom TT' iJrai.tf7 Jt; "7l 1

Klctlnff fom, or Dutch Flat.

lo tte early das of Dutch Flat a
large boned and gigaotic Itidiamao Mas
1 a, ft.: a.1. W. tr a r. t wr naortstl.JtUUWa IU Ufa tUUll UUb AlUJiJ aaavv- -

ates as "KickioR Tom." He bad won
Ibe nickname Ly reason of the terrific

sv.nA iKltk vrKloh ka Ml1ff Ifllinph hlfl

great siDewy foot against an opposiDi?

otject. He was, beside, aa litbe and
springy aa a pantber. In those dais
men were not very particular about tbe
character of tbeir amusements, al-

though nothing mean or underhanded
ever took place among them. Tbeir
rough courtesy was genuine and hearty,
and they were as brave as Norman bar-

ons or Paladins of France.
Oae day a mioer brought into camp a

Mexican burro, which, wheu excited,
would attack man or beast with desper-
ate fury. Several mountain ponies bad
been kicked to death by bim, and more
than one bad nearly lost bis life by the
savage heels of the brute. So exciting
had become the record of tbe jack's
achievements that tbey became tbe
subject of universal conversation and
icquiry among tbe miners. Sitting in
tbeir cabius. tbey spun wonderful tales
of what be bad done and was capable of
doing.

"He is tbe live.t kicker in the world,"
said one.

"You are right, old man. That
beast can kick tbe bair off a man's
heid without touching the skin," re-

plied one of bis comptanions.
This was touching Tom in a tender

place, and after a moment's reflection
he spoke up with the remark : "He
can't out-ki- ck me." Tbe observation
was received by the group In amazed
silence.

"Lord, Tom ! Why, he'd make mince-
meat of you in a minute."

"Would be ?" replied the athletic In-- d

ian ian. "Then be can have tbe
chance. I'm ready to kick for i 100,
and may the best man win."

Promptly at the appointed hour
every inhabitant of Dutch Flat was as-em-

in a little level spot just outside
tbe limits of the camp. The prelimi-
naries were soon arranged and trie debt
began. Tbe beas: seemed to take in
tbe situation at a glance, and laying
back bis ears be watched his wiry oppo-
nent with angry eyes. Suddenly Tom
leaped forward and lacded a terrific
kick pquarely on the junction of the
neck and bead. The brute reeled be-

fore the force of the blow, but recover-
ing on tbe instant he wheeled and
launched both heela at his antagonist.
The man leaped aside, and as quick as
as lightning responded with another
fearful kick on the burro's neck. And
so tbe cor.flicc raged. Sometimes tbe
jick wou!d get in a savage blow on his
opponent, but oftener the man had the
best of ic, and at last putting forth al!
his wonderful strength be landed a
kick with the fury and irresistible force
of a pile-driv- er on tbe jack's neck,
which had been his objective roint from
the beginning. The beast reeled back,
and with a convulsive quiver fell over
dead. Tom was terribly tiuised, bu:
no bones were broken, and in a few days
he was as spry as ever.

The miners next day gave the "jack
a regular funeral. Amid the pomr and
circumstance of the camp he was laid
to rest underneath the sod of the val-
ley, and a local poet thus canonized bis
memory :

L iy his waxec hoofs together.
Fold back his locg and spreading ears.

For he has gone to blend his geehaw
With the music of the spheres.

Saving ieed Corn.

The Importance of eaviLg seed corn
bT careful selection has been preached
from time to time out of date, and re-

peated experiment has proven the neces-
sity for care in tbe storing of tbe corn
selected for seed. In sections where
short seasons prevail early varieties are
desirable, beuce earliness ought to be
promoted even in sorts already early by
sulectiug such from stalks that Cr.t
ripen their ears. Tne importance of
choosinz fair-size- well-develo- ped ears,
taken from stalks which bore at lea-s- t

two ears, Is apparent to every one who
bas given the sub ject any thought

In the selection of seed corn too much
care cannot be exercised In keep'ng a
well established and desirable variety
pure. It snould b borne :n mind that
two sorts growing within a quarter of a
mile of one another are liable to mix,
hence it is not wise to save seed from
such com.

There does not appear to be an safer,
easier or better mode of saving corn for
see I tfcaT the o'd-ti- me one of pu'.iing
back and braiding the busks of twenty
or more ears together, and then hang,
ing these braided strands from th raft-
ers of a corn or smoke bonse, the attic,
or any other dry place. The corn must
be kept dry aud out of the reach of tats
and mice. Is Is a wise plan to select
only the perff ctly matured ears for seed;
tbt-s- e dry more qnickly and are not so
likely to mold. Xot a few farmers al-
ways plan to hang their seed corn be-
tween the rafters of their rotnke bouses,
believing that, in addition to the dry
atmosphere there found, the smoke
that permeates the kernels acts as a
preventive to insect pests after the seed
is planted.

It Is Well to Kc member.

That economy is a great revenue.
That not every one who cances is

glad.
That is it as natural to die as to be

born.
That the road is never loDg ty a

friend's hoase.
Thtt we have all forgotten more than

we remt-mber- .

That busy lives, like busy waters, are
generally pure.

That labor disgraces no man, while
mac disgraces labor.

Tbat tbe strongest men are often the
most tender hearted.

Tbat life is too sboit to be spent in
minding other people's business.

Tbat be who buys bath need of a
hundred ejes, and he who sells bath, .
euOUgU Or 006.

TD8t jnclinat ion never wants an
excuse, and, if one won't do there are
addzepotbersatt"'Dd

uiai'unr'S r sand soii.
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Rich and MNerable.

Tbe death recently of Thomas Foster,
of Shamong towesbip, BurliDgtoD coun-
ty, N. S., furuisbea tba people of MouDt
IIo'lj and iieigboriDg Tillages oomething
further to wooder at and diacuss says
tbe New York World. Fostr--r was
seventy years old, and was known to bis
Deighbors as "Tbe Hermi: of tbe Pines. "
For fifty years be bud lived alone ia tbe
primitive little log bouse in wbicb be
died, and for a great part of tbe time
was known to be a miser. Hence little
6urpri6 was manifested by tbose wbo
found in an old cheat in Lis cabin bills
and gold and silver coins to a large
amount.

When Foster, then a prepossessing
youth of twenty, appeared in Sbamong
township h tlf a century ago and took up
bis abode in the little cabin wi'h dogs
and Oooks, tbe people wondered. He
possessed an excellent scholastic educa-
tion and polished maimers, and soon bad
many friends among his rural neighbors.
Why he bad fled from cities and buried
himself in tbat out-of-the-- place he
never told, bat little by little a story
was woven for him, in which tha time-wor- n

motive of disappointed love was
made to fit his case, and he ceased to be
an object of interest. Tben it came to
be noised about that Foster was a miser.
The country people fell away from him,
and he secluded himself more and more
until he was almost forgotten. Sur-
rounded by his dogs, his mind buried in
his books, with which the cabin was
plentifully supplied, days would son-tim- es

pass without his stirring abroad.
The howling of a dog attracted some

farmers to the little log hut, and there
they found tbe hermit dangerously ill.
Accordingly the overseer of the poor of
Medford vieited the cabin for the pur-
pose of remoying the old man to the
almshouse.

"Take me 10 the almshouse ?" be
almost shouted. "Never I I have
money to pay for takiDg care of me
here, and here are the keys to that
chest. Open it and you will find what
I say is true."

When the the chest was opened, sure
enough there was the money as he had
said. The gold was neatly packed away
in little tags. The notes were crisp
and clean, though of tbe issue of old
State concerns long since become nation-
al banks. Foster obstinately refused to
have a nurse, saying : The nurse would
eat so much." Just before tbe end
came he raised himself on bis elbow,
motioned convulsively toward the old
chest and fell back dead. Tbe cabin
and tbe miser's effects were taken in
charge by the authorities. It is thought
that there may be mure moaey secreted
about the old structure.

An eff Dit will be made to find his rel-
atives in FciladeJphU, from which city
it is said he came to the pines.

A Tarrot that Trays.

A family living on Reed street, above
Fourth, is the owner of a pretty poll
parrot that has already conclusively
shown the tvidence of early religious
training. The bira is an unusually
bright one, and it salutes the member
of the family every morninjr with a
regularity that is as interesting as it is
remarkable. St. Alphonsus' German
Catholic Church, on the southwest
corner of Reed and Fourth streets, is
provided with a set of chimes, which, be-

sides ringing on every Sundiy and holy
day, ring out the "Angelua" every
evening. This is for the purpose of re-

minding pious Catholics who live with-
in the sound of the bells of a little
prayer that is to be recited at that time
of the day. Recently one of the little
girls of the house began to call the at-

tention of the parrot to the ringing of
tbe chimes. The bird was a careful
observer, and attentively watched the
little one recite the prayer. Suddenly,
one evening, as the bell rang out, the
parrot jumped from bis perch to the
bottom of its cage, and assuming a
reverent position, bowed its bead and
mumbled the first few words of the
prayer. Since that time, it is claimed,
the parrot is as regular and attentive to
its daily prayers a? any member of the
family.

Snperstitions About Jlarrlarxe.

Three young society ladies whose
wedding had been announced to take
place within the past fcrtnight were
obliged to have the proposed ceremony
indefinitely postponed on account of
their illness. Ii is no wonder tbat many
young ladies become 111 as the grat day
for them draws near, as the amount of
work they have to do in preparing for
the event is enonrh to wear them out
entirely. The worry and bother of
dressmaking and constant shopping and
the incidental excitement might pios-tra- 'e

a delicate bride. Just think of
the dresces the young woman of moder-ate- ;

ideas generally starts eff with! Of
course, there's tbe wedding gown, then
the traveling frock for tha tour, and,
say four morning dreses, with a lik
number of tea gowns and reception
toilets ; tben bouse dresses and two
tailor made walking suits with one
sligbtlv more elaborate for ppecial oc-

casions. This ia only a prt of the out-
fit, for undergarments, household linen
and the thousand and one etceteras
must b preiared.

As the fall is the rushing season in
the marriage mart, it is well lo recall
one or two interesting superstitions that
were religiously noted in the time of
our grandmothers. In the first place,
according to an ancient aud reliable
chronicle, there are thirty-tw- o days iu
the year that are especially unlucky for
marriages and journeys. They are as
follows: January 1. 2. 4, 5. 7. 10 aud 1
February G, 7 and S; April G and 11;
My 5, 0 and 7 ; Otcbrr 7 ; November
15 and 10, and December 15, 1G and 17.
Everybody knows that Friday ia the
most unlucky day for a wedding, while
Wednesday aDd Thursday are the luck-
iest. Our grandmother believed that it
was a most unfortunate thing if the
the bride, after finishing her toilet and
leaving her looking glass, should turn
around again for a last ulauce at her-
self. It was also bad for her to see the
man she was about to marry after dresa-in- g

and before the time had come for
the ceremony.
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The Kuslle In a Sew Hole.

How tbat important part of the ferxir
nine wardrobe known as a bustle aery T
aa a life preserver for a vouok laJy ta 'recent encounter with a mad Lull
thus related by the Ilaywarda (c.ji
Journal : '

We don't think history has recorflM
a more singular escape from dath ,
occurred ia Itedwooi Canyon last we.
The male sex, who are an unfeelm 0.taken altogether, have severely cr ;'
cised buflles, which are a most iairant part of the female wardrobe tj.
alter reading this thrilling epja"
'forever hold their peace." jar'
some young lady of sweet seventh
arrived from Anzma a couple of vig
a,?o and spent a very pleasant visit
friends in the above named car.
One evening when the head of ths Vaj"
ily was away the milking natural",
fell on ihe female portion of the hous
hold. The .Arizona fair oce at ona
offered to do her share, but the auntprotested. The protest was ot no availhowever, and shortly afterward ELg

started for the corral, pail iD hand atypical Maud Muller. The your?
was judt iu the act of milking 'y,

ferocious bull spied ber and at o;Cb
started on the warpath. It was a cr'
cal position, and, as (he bull carte
charging at her with lowered horns Btd
blood in his eye, the young lady quietly
dropped on tbe ground, face downward
and lay as still as death. This m&n-o-u-

was sometbine new for the bull
and he was a moment nonplussed, but
be soon recovered from his surprise ar.1
made for the prostrate maiden, an3 Lij
it not been for that bustle that yr,t
lady never would have lived to teil
exciting experience. The bull ged
tbat tenderly framed air castl, ca'iri
a bustle, until it gave way and he re-

tired with the trophy. The aunt bjw
the crargeand was at out to run in to
assist when the brave girl called out to
keep back or else both would be killed.
As it turned out, the bull, after iuvea.
ligating the bustle, corcluded that Le

had made a a!ight mistake aoi retired
from the battle. Had the young Udv
started to run the bull would very like-

ly have soon overtaken and killed Lr.
Hereafter all young ladies should have
an extra bustle in reserve when thev
into the country end play the milkmaid
act.

Explosion of a Bird.

.Newton Tabor was digging a we!! at
Pilot Point, Tex. To blast out thn rock
he used dynamate enclosed iu small
metallic capsules. In the course of Mj
operations he dtpasited an open box of
these dangerous capsules at the font of
a tree near where he was wnrkine. A

ladder leaning against the tree reached
up to a mockingbird's nest conta'.LiLg g

you-i- g brood. His ten year-ol- st:n,
Hick, with a couple of the capsules ia
his hand, ascended the ladder, and, di-
scovering the young birds with distended
mouths, boy-lik- e dropped the cai'Mjle
one at a time, in one bird's mr.ir.h.
They forthwith disappeared in the bird's
craw. This rendered the bird urcorri-fjrtabl- e,

and in a struggle for relief it
fell from the r:est. Upon striking the
ground an explosion occurred which
tore up the earth, dumped a quantity
of the loose dirt and the IrapriierHs it
rock piled around into the well, and
came near killing Mr. Tabor, who was
working down below. The boy fell
from the laddei and was badly hurt,
suffering the fracture of some lures.
This shows what a boy will Jo wheu Le

gets a chance.

A Stream of Loirs.

Ilomestake mine, near leadwonI, tas
a railroad twenty-tw- o miles long to tie
pineries where fuel is obtained, and ihe
road ends at the top of a high hiil jjbt
above the mill. Here the wood i
dnmpfd into a chute made of heavy Iocs
lined with iron. The logs descend with
tremendous velocity and on reaching the
mouth of the chute leay out into the
air, pass over the mill, and land some
2 j0 feet from the Toot of the bluff. For
boars a perfect stream of logs rashes
over the heads of the men at work be-

low, and to a newcomer it seems f
dangerous, but no accident evcr

occurred and one soon gets over tie
nervous feeling. Five thousand curds cf
wood are piled At a time by this arrange-
ment, which saves tens of thousands cf
dollars annually to the company, dispos-
ing of SO.OuO cords a year without a:.y

cost for piliug.

Four .Morals.

Here is the French story with r

distinct morals : Four flie were in
search of a breakfast. Ooe found s.nie
jelly and retraled himself. Tl.e !y

was not genuine and the fly turned u;"3
his back. The second fly seeirg U.

fate of his friend, resolved to eat p's:a
bread. But there was so much alum
in the bread that he, toj, turned nvr
and breathed bis last. The third f.f
atTacked a glass of beer, but the al 9

laid him out cold. The fourth fly, fee-

ing that everything eatable was tamr-r-e- d

with, resolved to commit. suicMe.
Hi fouud some German tiv-pap- t-r oa

which was inscribed "Death to fi."
lie partook freely, but the more he a'.e

the better he felt. He sturk to the
and lived to a good old are.

F.NULW1 religions papers are flLri;r

protesting agiir-s- the over ilecrt:io
of chuichts at Larvest bom feaUi.i's.
At a recent fes:ival in a I.auoa.',.ire
church the edifice was ah'ut
td witt sacks of potatoes' und S''t
quantities of beets, turnif, cmito's.
tipples, pears, tomatoes and Imce veec-tab- le

marrows. Altogether H loikil
more like a green grocer's shop
church.

The ndvice we have to c fiVr to yfjrff
m-- n and maidens Is, let your h ilr ainits
keep at a s.iTe distance from hairdrti-in- g

rooms and drug shops, where ars

snld oils, alkaline bubstances, 8!cl-'li-

mixtures, etc.. for use upon the ba r.

They are all pernicious, and will do von

harm.

.TrMriNO Duo, the Indian who Crei

the Chayenne AgeDcy a few day z

was captured tn thursday m'ebt t

Pierre, lak. Next morning he attack-

ed his guards md stabbed two of them

to death with a pair of fchears and ttea

committed suicid".


